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A community with God’s heart for
family, growth & mission.
Doing everything with excellence, in a
spirit of intimacy and worship to leave
a legacy.
At Sligo City Church our vision is not just about making a
difference today, but about making a difference in our
community, our city, our land and our world that will long
outlast those of us who worship here this morning. We want
to leave behind a godly legacy that future generations can
build upon as they seek to continue doing His will here in this
place. Please use this month as a month to intentionally set
aside time to pray for our leadership that they will be in tune
with God’s heartbeat for our church as we seek to do his
mission in Sligo.

This month on
Sunday
Over this month we will be covering a range of topics which
will help us grow and walk on in our journey of faith. We will
again at the end of July dedicate a service to exploring deeper
the issue of communion and we hope that we will more fully
understand and experience the love and sacrifice of Jesus
shown to us throw the Cross.

Being the hands and feet of God in our community

BBQ following our church
service on August 7th.
This will be at the Mercy
College and Sligo
Partnership Group will
provide games for the
children.

Water Baptism at Rosses
Point on August 28th,
following our Church
Service

The second module of the
Leadership Course will
commence on Wednesday
7th of September.

Women’s Conference with
guest speaker Ann
DImond (more details
inside) will take place on
September 10th.

Women’s Conference: September 10th
Ann and her late husband Larry Dimond worked as Assemblies of God missionaries since 1986 and
raised their two children overseas. They served 4 years in Zimbabwe, Africa planting churches and
training leadership. The Dimonds journey in Ireland began in 1993 where they ministered hand-in-

hand pastoring, training, and equipping. Larry Dimond went to the arms of Jesus in October 2011
after a brief & courageous battle with cancer. Since Larry’s death, Ann continues to serve in
Ireland as an ordained Assemblies of God minister. God made it clear to Ann that her calling did
not end when God took Larry to heaven. She therefore continues to build on the foundation and
relationships that she and Larry built across Ireland for over 19 years. Ann draws alongside
pastors and leaders in order to help them fulfil the vision God has given them for their churches
and communities. Ann trains, equips, mentors and brings encouragement to local and national
leadership in Ireland. Everything Ann “does” comes from her intimate relationship of “being”
with Jesus.
To book your place or for more information please see Mary McSharry.
We have another baptism service at the end of August and if you would like to be
baptized then please speak to one of the leadership team over the coming weeks.
There is space for YOU.

Youth Baptism Evenings
Over the first 2 weeks of August Josh and Kat will be holding a couple of nights in
their home to talk through water baptism with any of the young people who are
interested in getting baptised or who just want to know a bit more detail. Dates of
this will go out during this coming month so keep an eye open.

CREATE
Ever wondered what we really get up to on a Sunday morning in
CREATE? Ever thought about whether there is a place for you in
this exciting ministry of the church. Whether it is just using your
craft or art ability to prepare things during the week or being there
on a Sunday morning to help the children, we’d love to hear from
you.
Please speak with Cathy, Noeleen, Gwyneth or Kat for more information, or to let us know
you would like to come.
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The leaders of different ministries within the church have been gathering to pray and discuss
the future structure within the church. These meetings have been on a Saturday morning, and
take place about once a quarter. These times together have provided an opportunity to worship,
pray, seek God and share ideas together. We are encouraging the elders to take responsibility
for the different areas of ministry within the church, this is shown in the diagram above. It is
hoped that this will allow the various ministries to grow and develop as we seek to fulfil the
vision of SCC.

This month at SCC:
Prayer Meeting: Every Sunday morning at 9:30am we
meet to pray for our service that Sunday. We believe that
prayer can change things and as we meet to pray we
create an atmosphere where God is welcome. This
opportunity to pray takes place at the Mercy College and
we would love you to join us.
Prayer Requests: As a church we are committed to
praying for one another throughout the week. If you have
prayer requests or answers to prayer that you would like to
share with regular attenders at the church, please send
them to 086 8492552 so they can be circulated throughout
the church.
Pastoral care : Tom and Kathy McGarvey are available
to help and

support people through difficult or testing

times of life. They have a heart to serve and care for those
of us who find ourselves facing such situations, offering
prayer and wisdom. Please feel free to contact them on
087 7003211, if you would appreciate their love and time.

CREATE

children’s
ministry will run every
Sunday through July
from 11:30am until the
service
finishes
at
12:30pm
CREATE
allows our children to
enjoy worship, bible
teaching, crafts, games,
prayer and more, in a
fun and child-focused
environment.
Children
aged 3 to 12 years are
welcome to attend.

Mission & Prayer
Please pray for George
and Daniel as the head off
to
Marseille this month.
They will be hoping to
make some preparations
and investigations about
bringing a Church Mission
there in 2017. Pray for
God's safety, guidance
and that doors will be
opened for this Mission
Trip to take place.

HOTS (Healing On The
Streets),
continues to
take place every Saturday
morning from 11am—1pm
in Wine Street Car Park,
just
outside
Johnson’s
Court. Being out as a visual
presence in our community
is so important. Each
morning there are many
opportunities to pray for
God’s healing over lives and
situations. If you would like
to get involved in this area
of church life please speak
with Jerome McNamara or
George Rich

United Youth Group
Has officially finished for
the Summer, however

we will be having a few
“random”

events

and

outings

over

the

summer. These will be
posted on the Facebook
page and announced in
church

on

Sunday

mornings, so keep an
ear open for details.

